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N. M. WEEKLY.

School Books and Supplies

· Local.s and 'Per.s-onal.s
tl•11 revolution in transportation wltl}in t11e past centux·y.
... :'I'he reclas~!flcation and rearrang·emeJLl of the books in the Library har;
been going on for some time, and now
the facnlty and students tee! well ~>at
isfied with the results. The entire
wot•k has been done by Miss Brown,
to whom a great deal of credit is d\Je.

¥ield Day1 ! !

Ev<eryllody <·o1ne!
-:l!oo.ters, turn out with your tootel'S!
-:--

'l'he 'Vars·ity girls are scheduled to
::meet. at ll[atson's this afternoon, and
proeeed to tile Fait· g·t'O\mds en masse.
-:-

enly fom·
w;u•n tion.

\\'ef'k<'~

more, and then-

UNIVERSITY

Photo Goods of Every Description
fine Stationery. Huyler's Candies

•
.- .

0. A. Matson ftl Co.

BANK

H~~~~nony

H~~H

--

OF

COMMERCE

J._ .,TR.OTTER.

A lbuquerque Cycle

~rht t'f'.!l'lllnr mef•ting· of the gstrella
A tN•eut numbl"r of the "I<. lT.
:::lo( t•lY wm he l1elcl on \Vednesllay i v\'e>rckly" gi\•es •' review of the year's
t<1e!F in th<" A98f'mbly Room. 'l'he l'ttb- i work dotH' In that institution by the
.~ec.t f.ot· dt"bat,.. is "H.e~oh·ed, 'fhnt the . Y. :M. e. A. It also rontaln~ an article
<~>reelts lulVe inllueneed the wot·lll to a 1on lhe r•la<'e of !he Y. :M. e. A. in the
tgreater extf'nl than thP Jews." Af-~· t;niverslty "hi<-h W!'ll t1t"fines ita place
1:!1t·mativf'; Mr. Allen and Miss Sweet. in any eollcge. The fol1owi11g quo•
::'ole·gatiYf>: Mt•. Kf'lly and l\fiss Vaughn. 1 tati.cn from th<> arU<'le. gives us food!
-:I J'or thought: "Compulsion is fatal I
··thE> sturlent who Is inle!'I'StNl inj to t!·ue teligi?nll thought and life, ancl• SOU'J'Jl
AJJBUQUERQUJ!l,
m·ustR, wi~a pt•o!Jabiy enjoy reading 1 upon the bnszs of freedom and volun·
SECOND s•.rnli:E'.r,
"'G.Teat Questio.ns or the Day IGxpln lt.1·1 tnr.·y.. assoC"Iation •. state.". univers!ti. es ·~---·· -~--------· · ··----~ ~ --~··--·---· .....~-~-•led,'' by Uomer vVhitefield, which <'llll han developed l\ type or J'eligious life
lbl' found iH "MtH'r,ess" for Mar.
. ·
..
.
.
1 wlli<'h is stt·ong and pure and whole·
_: _
sO tnt'. In fac•t it Is 1l question whether
"'!'he TAmitle~s Promisl' of a New thu e Is 11ot developed ih them a
'~'\Vorld4udustry" Is the ~<ubje<:t of an strt>l'gt and more virile t:vr•e o.f Chl'ist. rin&tructive :,u·th-le in the May number ian men and women thnn In other In• Office 106 Gold Avenue.
...-,[ •:.<;urr.eil.~." It is intet'('.~tlng to note ~<tilulions."

WASHBURN

Clothier

.
N. Ill.
SPRINGER. TRANSFER C 0 •
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UELD D,\Y.

tl

-

:'":=~:~~=:~- ~;.~:-~::d:~:~ ~0·::

:he
lll,e:
ly candidate for the championship, be·
mg
conce d ed at least 20 points by papular opinion. Scbb!'n's non-appeal'aneo was principally due to genertti
bad physical condition, he havln~·
been on that acconnt unable to talte
much part in the spring's traclt trainlng, while Alvord Injured his hlp the
day before the meet.
AR to the performances or the dlfferent indiYiduals, it should be sald
that Aldrich, in spite of the tact that
he won the championship, hard!'y did
as well as he was expected to In the>
last events of the program. Allen's
worlt was good, he exceeding expectatlons in his performances. Captain
Irwin made hlfl usual good showing,
fully sustaining his r!'cord for eonslslenc)", perhaps Ilia best-lmown quality In ~thletlcs
~
'· Atkeson did we 11 111
the eyenta for· which pe entered, and
If he would overcome ltis reluctane11
to practice, would doqbtless far exceed his present perfol'mances. Luse's
running In the HO ·was ver;,r goou. nnll
he also appeared to advantage in
some or the oth~r events.
K. Heu.lr1 ran well in the 220 hurdle!!

"'

. .

mcnt were Yinzenz of
1..-.ze Pl'Ornllle.nt
1

lnnrl

R.

w.

H A \1 L ANYTHING
PROMPT SERVICE •.
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HUBBs·
-------·------·---Albuquerque
Steam Laundry
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'l'he annual University meld Duy
<~auyn s, Albertus l\!agnus, Arnal4us was snccessfully held last Saturday at
'\ J!l:woYanus, an<! Raymond Tully, all the J!'nlr grounds, As will be seen
of whom regard()d the transm\tta.tlon from the detailed program below, few
of the metals as Indisputable.
of tile events were In any way re ..
llogt>t• Bacon did not hesitate to say marli.able, but on the whole they were
tt 1 - tl 10
t ·
· •
- ~· •
ma erm nrlmn or phllof!oph- satJn<aetory enough. That many of
er f; stone had POW<'!' to change a mil- tln records were not a good deal bet!'or
1 • t'
.Jmes I'l s W~ I g 1l t o f baRe metal In- l e!' was 1llrgely due to the fact that
to Add. Tully zs SUPJ>O~e<l to have SL bb~n and Alvord were unable to
wr,~tt.ez: th() following .passage: . .
compete on uccount of physical dlsaT.tJ,e of this preC'tous me<lH!l!Hl a bllltll; and that Cannon'f! did not
pJ. !C<" all l'lrge as n. bean; throw It up011 count. as he left school a few !lays
a thotzsnn<l ouncl"s or mr;r('ury, an(l hdore the meet.
th.l!< will be changed into tL red powThe detailed program is a.s follows:
der. Put on~ ounce of the lo.tter upon
l<lO ~·ard clash; n. K. Aldrich, first;
a thousand ounces of m~rcury which J. '\\'. Luse, second: P. II. Derlter,
wlll therehy be transformed Into a third. Time: 11 1-il seconds.
IIl
r ~l
~
•,.,ou•·'~r
"u• . o•" thl f!, ug:un, an out1ce
. : mmer 'I'h row: L . I rw 1. n, first; w.
A 1chem"
was
consldet•cd
nlagic·tl
'
• • thrcwn llJlOll a thousand ounces or R. "\llen, Se<"ond; K. lleald, third. Dis[ll'Gt.ably b(•cau,;e false priests and :rrPrcun• will convert it enti<elv into tm•cf, 119 fl'et.
~:opt~et~.;;·orlwd so-called miracles by meaicl!;e. 'l'hrow a'1 otmr:f' or tills 011
nunnlng Broad .Jump: !lay Bean.
~ n .
lOY apparently <:hanged ~on In thousand ounres c.t fresh mercury tirst; n. K. Aldrich, ~econd; \\r. n.
Htto copper bv cxposln,.. It to thA
'
~
It will llkowis!' turn Into medi.- Alkn, third. Distance, 18 feet 7 1-:Z
fumt's. that iSSUE'd !rom certain cop- cht!'. Of this last mc.dil'!nr, throw 'nchefl.
per mmes and hence they r a
d
·'
··
e sone 'OI>ce mor.e an ounce \1 Pvn a lhousand
2:!(1 Yal'<l Hurulcs: L. Irwin, first·,
tlJal If Iron
could b
1
d 1
j
h .
e c lange
n cop- ouncE's of met·curl·, and this will be \V. 11 • .Allen, Fe·~<md; K. Heald, third.
per, "'t' Y.not copper to g.old. Thus 1E'nl'<'ely ehnnged into gold, which Is Tlml,; 29 1-5 scconrJ~.
WM h fan
f tJ
1
1t
and the 880. Bean. only entered In
.
e
cy 0
lC pcop c caug 1 •: bette:x• thnn gold from the mir.es."
l:hot Put: n. K. Aldrid1, first,· L. y,._
nnd
l 11 t
t 111
· th bl 1
t
one e\·ent, but he made a. first in that.
•c d an
eres
e 1 act
R. AJI.en, <11ird. ..-J,,,'I'l
1
a
d ar1 arou. s- 1' o:hcr mPn ma<l<' llUPh stat('mentll win. se('ond,· ......
"
•·
~,
Declcer entered two events, und hill
·d b te sc ence e. \'e op~ • lOWc\'cr, r whtC'h W!'rf' PY<'n more> illlJiOS.«lble than tnn< P, 3. 3 feet ~r. l·n.•h·e.•.
· ·•
showing was very good, in considerau.n t elcum!' som~thlng more than llll'l. 'l'lw pl"OJJli' in g,>neral were
Pole Vault: \\·. )t. .A.tltl"son. flz•11t; K. tion ot the small amount of practice
mya Cl' ous brewlngs and transmuta- l'(''H;y to hrllevc these writings and HL•nld, st>cond. 1II'lght: 8 feet fo'ar he hns had.
tions, in the hand~ c;e the early philo- IH lunliy hunted for th<> philosopbet·'.s lnehrs.
But one r\'eord was brolten. Irwin'~<
{',()plJers. S~lll, t_IH•y ,elu:lg to th(' irlens f !<IOl\f'. flome "''ldently found lt t'or
hunnlng High Jum)l: w·. n. Atlce>- record in the lt:tmmer throw being
of the Plulosoplwr s RtonE' nn<l tltl" i tlwn. nr£> records of nwn at eourt who soa 1lrst; fl. Bronson, second; R. K. O\'{'r 10 fe('t in excE'SH of the terrltorl~lb:ir of L!f(',
H<"ight: • f~?Pt s 111- ill! rt>cora, made l:l.St Yl'ar bY nouts o.r
1 n( t•:nlly lnllllllfa<·tur""ll gold for their AI•-'":'"" thi•·>l.
•:mong t~~l' early l>hll~sophers waH j r,tt:l·1 l'rs. This )::'cm•ra 1 be!JE'f ln the ch!'l',
jth!' AgrleuJturnl Colcgt'.
Hetaclltus tlw olJseurt>, who rl'a~on-;r.• ruwiJ•lf'R or alehern~·. especially as It
~40 1-n.r<l nun: J. \V. r.nst•, lin:t. 1:.•
Bt•ll(• Jslt•,
Nl that the basal element of th(• uni-1' '"rrm·l:'<l In it!l iust centurl<"~. afford- K. Al<lrl••h. secc<'nd; L. It·wln, third.!
\'<'l'Sf' WMI llrr>, thnt gt•nl"rUtlon waRl ('11 r.n f'Xc<'IJE'nt opp()rtnnily for fmuda. Time: 61 2-ii Sf'('On<ls.
j
''otn.liznUon, a.n<l that decomposition· Xot Ntly 1li<l th~:: E'rt'at!' gold and sllDist:us Throw: ,V, H. Allen, fit•st; 1,. i It\ as<·endlng the Dl'troit riyer, as
wasfl;,txltion. Ue v.us the flr;;t to de- \'E'J' out of the base ml'tnlt~, but they Irwin, second; n. K. Aldrich, third. j the lJoat rounds the last long sweep
\'!'lop the ld<>lt or "Jacob's l!Hlder," or wro:e booJ;s n.n<l Hnid th'lt OPber or Dl~tnnee: Sl feet.
,. or thnt great an<] famous stren,m, beHomer's chain. J.1ntpedorl<'s was the Arl.totle ol' soJno' olh<'l' gn•at philoSSO Yard Run: '\Y, R. Alll"n. fit•~<t; fot·•; it pa!'ses Into Lake St. Claire,
'llrst to nll\'alll'f! the tcl•~lt of four baRn. I i qopho•r hnd w~Jtt~n thf'm Rom<> C('n- K. Heald, f'eC'ond: 1:. T{', Al<lrkh, one <1 attenllon 1:;; at once arrested bY
f!leml'nt>~, hut hr RUbordln•ttNI t111•m to!, turk,; before.
tl!
~the bea.uty and grandt>ur of the scenEl rd. T'1me: .,_:,.,.
prh\todohlHl
ir.de!'lt'tH'tllblr•
ntom~<.! ln lhl' Ofteenlh nnd l:'ixlPenth £"enThere was al~o a 9~0 y:trcl handi('np before hlm. There, directly in the
wh eh wt-r£' tlltlmntell bY Jove nn<l }Htl- i tl!ril'll thN<e h·lll'ft< be~;nn to die out raC'e. which cll!l not .~o•n•r In polll .• ••enter of the ,;tr~a.m where It begin!!
red. Then c·ame Dt>mocrltu~. t<>h<> Jn-! tnt! nklwm~· '<11<1 c•hemiRlry wert> sep- for the c.httmpionsltlp, This "'as won ito ,·!den to recl"t\'c the w:ttcr ot the
Yetlng these nlOtn!! With H. mo,'l"·! •ralfd. The <'Hll!'e \" e\·ident. There by L. Irwin, t•eprel'lenling the Estrella! lnltl'. lies Belle lRl<', one of the most
m~nt or thrlr own, prnrt•!'ded to con·; '''c·r·· r. fPI>' nonE'~t men In thf' world Literary Socict~·: R. I<. Al!lrll'h, Sigma l>e'tut!!Ul of lsl:tr,ds. At this distance
· ) w 1Jo t r 1e d Sigma Sorority, second: p, n. Dt'clter, thf) !'lmall<'r details which go to maln.•
struct the unl\·er~~t• by ~<hoek!'t aml I !h(• 1. (as t IH•re ar~> now
harmoniel! of shodra and \'<>rtil'r.!!.: wlth an flilwerll)' to fin<l out thf' truth 'Vart<lty Social Club, third.
up itR attractlveneBs are not visible.
•
•
b l" h :<.vzor
·
Anaxagoras nlro saw the all·ln-all or•I ~<u<Wt
t 1111 curwu"
o f eer tnl
• n
In the various eYents, first place Ne\·,•rtheless, th·~ la.rge pa,·liions and
· · con·. tact·. counted fh·c points, se!'on!l vlace three oth,•r mag.nltlo:'ent buildings which
the unl"l'ert•c In th.e lnllmtt>lr. ~mall «II•< .,t:.neo1 w h Pn l •roug ht m
t<'W'E'' far- :.t.bOV•' th~> d~>n""' ma..;s or
atom. .Aristotle ndd~d :mother to th<'t w!l;t (·erl.tin otlh'l';l. Tn t l Jt! pur~u' t 0 f points, and third place one point, an•'l
fou:• ba:~al elemr nts :mil <.'nlled lt l tlh':<.' experlm<'nl!< th!'l' di!<CO\'t'red the man winning the most points got tref'•; stretching to the verY wa.ter's
~ther.
~ f•H'l" <'onlrnr~' to thf' teachings of AI- the all-around championship.
Th!s edg', together v:lth L'tlte St. Claire
t\\'O
d
id
d
til
th
th
11
d
.t\ll oC th~.••:n mn 11 belle\'!'d that to (·h 1m.~·•. an ~o Tif'~e:<snr y,
,wa9 un ee e
tm
e very 1a~ t stntching as fal:' a.'! the eye can see,
'"
~
·
th 1l 1
dl.
· .• as a bacl~ground, afford a scen{l lont:
l)Te\·ent destrudlon or elcmentH or t 'lt!p.lt'atN1.
.
.
•
e\·:mt,
e na scores stan ng: Alu- to 1,e rememberf'd.
tl I .
. .. d
f
l .
t
lh I ,\ Jp}lo!m~· l.!< c1esu1, Chl'ml~try, a hY- rich, 19: A !len, 18; Irwfn, 17: Atlteson,
1 nga rompos~
0
e em<'n "•
"I
·
.
t 1 d 1•t ot been 10 L
g l" II ld g
B
G·,
'l'o the rl~ht, rtreteh thP. long Cana. n
.~r"ator· hn,u wfu.n]u ord1•ft1Cd th·,•t ele•lltlf;' ~<'ietl('(', !ttl!1 Y''
)1\
-.
;
US<',
;
'o.,
e!L '
;
<"a.tl,
"' "
·~ " ~~ '
•
•
·
1t
ld
ob~ B
3 D 1
1
dian sand·b:tnltll, dotted ""'lth numermenta should be <'fP'able of tru.mmtu- ((lr .\ lchemy, <·nern " r~· wou
pr ~· ronson, · : e~ [er, •
tati
l U ,. th
Lo
blY
rlflt
bl"
i'o f<lr :ulwmced as It is toCannon
entP.rcd
three
eYents,
and
ous HUmmer cottagt>s and occa.~lonal
1
0
1
. on ont' n o te o ~r. . r
n I du·~·. The Biaclc Art sE>r>•ed Its pur- made two first..q in the Discus Throw !c'rnall parks. To the left, Ilea the lrtltelr compon~nt )lartS. d orb tlu~t - thelr
lh us provmg
.
th.a t ot all the and the Running High Jump, but as regular shoreline of the United .State!<
• d pO!<I·,
1
h
l
t
component pttr ~ s ou
e reso \'e
11 ·
tlls I' uth there are very he Is no longer a mP.mber of the team, eoltnt>cted wtlh the island by a great
'
a:rlln Into tltE'Ir orlgl.nal elementA: 1 1 ng~ upon .. 1 1 '
'
his scores were not countE'd, as the black sus.ren~lon bridge. As the city
Utuo the p~rpetulty or thlng!l I~ sc- fPl'o' that ar<> u~e esJ:I.
points of Unh•P.rslty athletes alone of Detroit Is a great Industrial and
cured bl' the continual !IUC('C~~Ion of
Suldt• Lights on 1ll!<tm•.r.
were counted ln the meet.
cotnmerclnl <'enter, Its river front Is
tltiJ redprh•al genemtlon, Thl!l be•
their
The prlzNl were nwardt'd at the re· not so attrn.ctiYe a.s that of Canada,
lief cc.ntltme<l through We ~<b:tl"enth! lt Wt\s <luring another one o:l'
ceptlon gi\'en that e\'enlng to th~ s!nC'e It Ia filled more or lesS with
' Ctllnrrcl~.
·
·
B111
<len· t ury,
..,_·ou Traclt Tettm by the student~. p.nd were fa.<>torit"~, !ltl'•doclt!l,
etc.
e e I s1e,
";\'retch!" hls.;:~t.t· x.·anUppe,
as f·ollow· .~·.
g!•·e·n·
b. ,,. G·e· o. 1wwcser, 1s
• It se I"' t.l.te rna In o· bj ec t o~'
Jn the thll'teenth l'entury t11e Ara.b ~ A m"ndo·ttn·
""
,
illmJ lmd a school for the de\'elopment ha••e beeli off the water wn,;-on ~~g~;; :P. Learnard, awarded to n. 1\:. Aid· l•!'alltl'· 1t is owned bY the United
of chemistry at the Unlverstt~· of Cor- Hemember, the Jlps 111 ~,t touch q
rlchi a belt, given by E. i.. Wti.Shbllril, Hta•es gon•rnment, a.nd kept as a sumdo\·a hi Spldn. ProbablY the gl'l"atE'st llllal• never tou<'lt m!M.
nwarded to W n Allen· n football me,• re1<ort, maltln~ It much more
aut!-orlty of llle time was the ph~·sl•
"Y~tl can't malle me mad.'' retorted head•harn~ss, ~lv~n bl'
J,. Dobson, lH"fl.lltiful than lt otherwise would be.
dan und nlt•hemist, Dschafotr, no"' Soerutes, ns he crdl"red another.
awarded to :L. lr\\·in: a belt gl\·en bl' (Inn often "-'!Shi's that the bo.a.t,mlcht
~rcncornny ltno\\'li. as G1!ber. He Is sup•
j'hla only lnten~Jfled the frigidity al• S. E. -Newcomer, awarded to w. R ••~to.?. tba.t, he might £'njoy the Sf:!ene a
posed to tmve lived In the ninth and .ri'nd)' exlstln".
Atiu.,son; a. baseball bat and ·g!oye, tcw mom<'nt~ Jongt'r.
,.
te~llt centuries, and to ha.ve written a
·• ·
trlYen by O. A. Ma.tson ttward~d to n:.
c. E.
nnmbcr ot boolt~ on medicine and on
A Point In JUs Fltvor.
ue.td: a bMebt..ll' .bat given by F. J.
His :)far!it'll AttE"nHon.
alchemy. some ot these b~ol~a for
"I tlllnlt It bt to n. ytmng: man's cre4• Houston n.wardl!d·'tG J:·w. t.u!!f'"Una he shoY.·n you anY marked
·whlch hll I>'~ gh•cn credit hO'I'.'tWer, he lt to Ita.,·~ ,.,·orlted hi~ way throucti . 'it, \tlls' a dtsa.ppolntment to lil(.thut
attE-ntions?''
-conld not hll\'1' wrlttl'n, · beclliise 'tltey cdl\ege;'··· •
·' '
.
.
Sebben. a~d . Alvord. ;were unable, to
"Why, :r(Os, he le!t the ptlre tag on
<'lln•e· out 1 long ·M·btl' his Urn!!-; o~· · ,.' "Yes: It mea(ls that he·:.h~~·,!l}ready take p'art; !!.ll Se'b~Jt hokls t!'e· ·Unl.At llli~ tlmt>, tbrtt 111. hi tll!! thlr- 1demonstrated hls ability to "et a. job." \'erslt:,' records t'or all the r11ne.. and the rine" he g:ave me,"

Montezuma. Trust Compa.ny,

-·:-

·-·-----.···~-

n

----

'"?

-

ll!ld where the theor 1· es of tlle .~
..•.. lcllenlists had their .origin, 'l'he Gl·eclts said
that these theories were propomH1ed
before the tlood, that IIermos '.PrisIUCffl~tos, " the three-times great"
was the rounder Ilowever 11 ~~ th
.
"~Y
e
orlght or the art may be, we at any
t' .
1·ato knw that In the earl!e t
8
lmes
then~ was but one sci()nce, 1£ it might
be called a science. Physics, chemlstry and Phl'Siology were all one, The
Babylonian astrologers claimed that
the ~>tars influenced chemical action.
'l'ho alltahest or un!Yersal menstruum
wa~ supposed to require a month for
-:o.r.!plete reaction because Its action
dcr>E"nded upon the changes or the
moon.

-.-

rlf
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.
0

Staple and Fancy Groceries

nn-r

··----·--~

-·:t-i~-Jmp::l.~:~.·s~t al:t'e-. jtzs·t·~ ~· l·e·-.-~-,1 !~~~lt~.~~i~~~.t~~1;:~:v~~~~~~~~~~~~e~e~~~!~~ ~~=~--
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-·Jilx.

.

..
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Avenue

.
..Of(i<'P 1.1oy R<'c•m·(j.
:\IondaY·-Hirecl.
Tuesday-Tired.
"rednes(}ay-Fired.

- N. M.

Published by tbe Students or the -qhivereity ot New Mexico.

On Saturday la.st the wot·k of reprdring the proverbial good road be"'.N a body !mows how tired I am" is tweEn the University and the town,
202 West Railroad
.~ l• fqueut ((UOtt<tion late!)',
WfH really begun,
Vl'ill some on()
-:guess when it will be complete<l?
·T11e .Senim·s are not the onlr green
-:·:thil'gs around this institution. The
'l'hree weeks' more school unu then -~--- ·-·- ·------·-·-----·
tree<: are gt'een, roses are beginning Uwse delightful exam8.
to bloom, an(l everything about the
cnm]ms lo~l•s fresh and beautiful.
Exercises in
is the title
o£
a
neatly
bou~1d
book
gotten
up by
-;C!ass pins H!Hl invitatJons for the tlln Harmony t'lass of the School of EXTENDS TO DEPOSl'l'ERS EVERY PROl'ER ACCO)OIOJ)ATION
AND SOJJI<.."'TS NEW AC'COUN'l'S.
·Senior <'l<las lwv<> not arrived yet, al- Mu~ie, under the direction of Profes- 1
OAPITAIJ, $100,000.00.
1lh01Jgil thE\V have b~en ordered.
soc Krebs. This book, which is to be.
-:a part of the exhibit of the University I AI BUQUERQUE
NEW MEXIOO.
''f'>rofessor and Mt·s. Angell spent the at the st. Lonis Exposition, can be
'
'
eVf.'lling at tht Dorn1ltot·y on Frida)·. .sel'n any time "'ithin the next few - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -;day~ at the YO cal studio of Professor
Enpe has t·hangecl into g·Jad reality. Krebs. The entire worl{, including
::rw) of tlie prisoners hm·e been liber- paper, ruling, hinding and sheepsldn,
a.ted. The others wet·e nowhere to bo is the product of New 1\fexico.
·.:found when the parclon (trrived.
-:-:~\t J)ot·m' •rahJP.
TeltehN• in English Class-"\Yhat
Rhe--I have rose-bud lips,
is ur. ~levato~ called In England?''
He-·There is not much danger of
Tiright Rttldf'nt-A razo1· (raiser.)
their being nipped with the frost in!
-:this l'Otmh·y.
T't'\'}fcssC>r Asplund has ret•eh·ed a
Rhe-No, and I'm glad of it. I pr()lletter ft·om 11ttlph '.rasrher. who has fer to have them touched by the faee
· !Jee!1 e>njoying a pleasant visit with o f ilun ( son ) .
iI
1'ri.~nds in C'hiengo.
-.-:i 'Jhe students !;eem anxious to at.-' AU'.fO~fA'l'IO 1, 1101uJ 418.
:Miss JVfala. Tway wa>' a YiHitor at lenll assembly on 1\Iondays and Fn- Ol;D I•IIONE 4'1-2.
Ill NORTH SECOND STREET
the Dorm on Frirlay night.
da~·s of late. This Js due to the good
-:rhetori<.'als tlmt are being giYen on
r·.li<os Ma)' Hazelclh1f' wn~ absent t 11 e~e <1ay~.
ft•om tin• 'T" on Thursllay.
Miss B. (In History Cltt!;s)-"II the
·-:1\lif<S LN• i'i (•Ompiling a
\llli(jUE' worlll was t'Omposell only or o!<'l. peoif
~ouyeniz· of hf'r l"<.'hool lla>·s
at the ple, there wouhl be nothlnrr.,. •doing;
J
BIC:YCLI•:S, KODAKS ,\:\'!> SPOU'I'.lXG GOODS.
•vm,ity. Xt I~< nn autograph cook it was <'Omposed only of young people
boo!;:, in whieh ettdt one of her thez·e woulll be too mut·h doing."
Rcprurlng or all kJnds.
Developing and l~lnlshlng for Amateul'8.
friends is to w t•ite a reel pe. This
-:Fine .Pocket Cntl<"l'J.
:\J<;;ssrs. \\'ill Pratt and \Vill \\'hite
.sounds sugge>sth·e of housel•eeping.
182 Automatic Phone.
HS Gol11 A vcmlll.
78 Bell :Piutne.
vlslte<l us on Friday.
-:The boys had the , oppot·tunity of
-:---------··--~~te~;<tmg theit· lung capacity during the
l\Iiss Inez Sloan left for her home
:a.;s<>mb!y period on Tuesday. This, in RL Louis on '\Vednesday morning,
·with othf'r data, of physical nature, is, She will return to the 'Varsity next
l)laced on tll(' J<ehool l'f'(·ords annual- fall.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW lUEXlCO,
ly.
-!--:'l'he girls are busily pre(mrlng for :t
Paid in Capital Dlld Snrpln11, $100,000,00.
r-eligion n·r.:us Science wus the t·eception, to be given to the boys o!
sul.•ject of an interesting talk given by I the track team on Saturday evening.
INTEREST PAID ON .SAVINGS DEPOSITS.
·l'rcfE:SSOi' Ang-el! in assembl~· on •
-:----·~· -~ ~--------------'l'hursday.
Juniors! ! Get busy!
You also
-:have a part to play in the f<.'sti\'als of
1 lu TiHI.lRdny. Dr. Tight hnd a road: Commencement week.
<:T•:":<·hilt<' PmJ'ag!!<l to t•epait· the track,
and Arms Company.
:anrl wlwn It al:!'ived, he quicltly jump:Mr. Carl \Villiams was absent on
CH.l UiJ Ui.~ llit}~Lt aut.l ran the rna.t.hiau ~ '\Yt~lll,t•htlay uu at..t'OUJ'tt of illH~~s.
t
R. L DODSON, Proprietor.
'i\'itl1 as much ~<kill as an old vetez·an 1
-:I Best lin of Athletlc Goods Jn City. 'Nc bnndle Spalcllng's
'in tl1at linf'. It SPem;; that Dr. Tight
Are we going to haYe a picnic next 1
e
""an turn his h:ttvl to neat•Jy every- Saturr]ay? If so, it is high time we
elusively.
1l:hing.
.
-:w~>r" making pr~~:tionl'.
] - - - - - - - .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -..... - - ~. ·· ..."~ .·.~ -"~
-:-

ThP Fu•lcl DIIY exr·rc·i<;P~ will bP
!belt'! Rt the Fair gz·ounds this after-'
'!loon. Every ~tudent, alum11us and
r>nfl1lllP!' of th"> f,~:~lty should attend.
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Rpoc·n Oll<'f' nrontHl the triH'I>. without
•
•
•
N
M
x·
llrotPingo
it.
l\1i~R Gunnin!o;'hmn WHs
/1. lb uqucrq,u~, , •
•
cw e •c0 ' the w.innet·.
Published bY the Stuuents of the Unl·l Dlse 11 s: ~l'Ill'ow!np; loops over a
versity o! New Me'!:ico.
·
.
L
· d
---·---~-----~~~--- ~<lrr> dat•d, \Vmn<>r, Miss rwm Hay n.
S'I'AFF.
T,o11g J•ace: I!lnte>·ed only hy t:tll
Clarence E. Heald •. Managing Editor !l(tlple, with the longest onf' ror winLillian Huggett , ...• I,lterary Editor· lH'l'. 1-11', ·wm Pmtt and Miss 1\I:tn~--.. ·~ ~
Joaephine :Mordy, P. B. Kelly •.•.. ·
wn.1m wo11 prizes.
• , . . . • • . , . , • . . . . . . r.ocal Editnr~
f-ihort rn.ce: B<>i ween short peoplf'.,
Edna Manwarln •..... Alumni Notes n·;llllE'l'R, Miss Faber and "Bug."
I
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)J!'II'k~11 'I'••anslaUon F'l'Ont llomce. metot
Th f 11
l
I<Jxcgl l\Jonumcntnm,
l ~
e lle ow w 10 works hc1l•d it he more adva,ntageous to the pubH. BRIGGS fA CO.

;'"":'~.

215 Railroad A venue

is 'II
the1 one who helps to lie? In the fit•st JJlace it would
reli"ev•'~
"
10
' '· '' " "'
WI Je missed whc;n he t!H'l sl!•et:>ts of the gi'eater part of their
H;eadquarters tor
dl:\:tthleAs bronze
go·~s. 'l'he University can help a man hem·y lrttfflt'. '!'he results of thi.c;
DJ•ugs,
Tollci
J\rticles ltnd Sundrle..
1 hn\'f' l'nillHPcl, higiWJ' t11rrn Egypti11n only as he wants to be helped, :J'he would be two-fold for uncl<'>' present
J'~'>'amills.
me!'fl frret of being· a JnemJJe>' o•
l't'
· ·
Best Goods
I"ow Prices
01
., , • .
, .
·
'
·
· '- a 1coon< 1 lOllS a person <'an hat•<ll~' mRk<? Corner Gold avenue and First street
::\•) mging t<·lll [J!•HI,
' inclement
>s of llttJ>: <'onseqnence unless i his wny f1·om one store to rrnotlwr in
Alvarado Hotel.
NOI·!Iwt·n IilaH,
whoh~some efCm•t is bPing <;>Xpended. ·safety, One is (.'Ontinuully hellJ'ing of
No JapH<' of thl'l<'. not t11e vnsalng of He \\'ho puts th~ most into the Uni- acciclents Sttch ns someone being Pun
<'<'tltul'i~fl
verr;!ty will ge-t the most out of it, Let <lawn h~· lettms or cars, whet'Pas if
\.IY FlESH MEATS. POVLCon "''''.>'ll>t·uw the ftllh' I thus htlYe LhPJ'e b<" harmon: l;Jetweeu the RtU<1ent [th.e fr·elght and hNJYY teamingo were
TRY AND GAME at
1't'H1 <'<1 aloft.
bo<Jy nnd atlllr.;tles. Keep all sports •fll•lC'ec! undet• gromHl, ont ot the puh1 \viii >Hit \\'holly di!'; fol' of my b<:'ing, /clean: ~hro~~·11 and th.r~ugh. '"l'm·n !lies ~l'llY, ,stu;h aN·ldents woulc1 be unJilll'l
the Wh1te hght of puhl><'llY upon any ,kno" n, ·llld strl'et car bloclmd,1 s
'Wi't s<.'t at lHiltglll tlw tomb; nnc.l in j<·onuption or di."lwn .. ;;;L~' that nmy be Jwoultl he at an E>ncl, ot• fl.t lea!lt wollhl
W. Ra.ilroar;\ Ave.
the future 1'CUt's
found,"
Don't fO>·get the good old !oC'c'ul' less ft·equently, Of C'ourse all
l•'ame, evet• fN!Sh, will JlOSte!'ity renuer collc•g·e yells, and keep up s·ood sing.JwiU ngt·ee that t>·a\'f'llng on the Stll'• G~O._ P. LE •R.NAR.D
me.
ing'.
fnce ln th<' open rrlr and l'lUnshine is
19
1\'hllp the pro<·essions f!till mount to
H \\'as a line nweting fll1Cl in the lllOl'f' PlPasnnt thnn through underthe Capitol
brealcs, ol<l "Oski" ancl "Boola." thun- !;'POund Jlassnges.
But even le:tving·
1 will be ]mown, by tumultuous Au-. tiered fol•th from hundt·eds of voices out of consWeration the qnestion of
"l'he Sq01ue Music Dealer"
pi ensure, traveling on the surface IR
us
Ar1<l fill
whet'!'>,
in Janus poor in "'atet•, . \V1tth best
d . wishes. for commencement
,
. 1much more convenient
,
• for tll e gr e a t I w1JI approclaA;e yoal' tJ:'ade
.
. .
. '\<:>e '• an ,1 gooou. summers vn.ca.t>on er Pal't of public business Is t>·nnsacte(l
1for all, I remain n b<'li~ver in the out- on the ground floOJ•s nn<l upwm•d"
ldng ~u~nus
. .
}lull•& l'UStiC trllwR; thongh once h~m- r·omc of the Ul1h·r~rslt~· of New Mexico. When lf the people Wf!l'<! C'Ompe)JecJ ~~
G. PRATT
.
l>le )10\Y pow~'J;flll,
. .
, ·~J?.l'il 29, 190·1.
C. E. HODGIN,
. truvel bt"!ow the surf•we of the Rtr;>cta
As fit•pt to form Ill lh<' lang·uag<' of i
.
l' Jt WOUI<l be 11lll<:'h 1110!'<' llllhamly, In
Dealen in
lt:Lly
.. . ·
.
Subways fot· l•'l'C'ight nnd
.. <'Olnp;u·fng the two suhwnys it wottlcl
:\••olian ~·ouplels 1->n Jus do be Jll oud ,
!seem that Chicagoo tlloal\'ht moPe of STAJ•I,E AND FANCY GROCERIEa
of me,
(Debate Pap<•t'.)
1her People than N<'\\' Yo>'k, for ~<hP.
(;pw·ious 1\felpom<'JH', and on my Ho•
lh'solvNI, that the Chicago subw'lY Jplnces hC'r heavy (l·afll<· undC't' ground
ZH So••th Second street.
mnn brow
for the transpot·tati on of frelgh t Is of i out or. the way of lwt· Jl('OPl<', while
Pin«• DeiJihic Jaur.. l, t !J.• !"''~·· t have more val uP than th<> "'11llway for Jlfl1l- INew )' O>·k plac<'s hf'J' JlC'opl<' un<.ler
<;U'Il('(]llO well.
<'.}<;,H.
Senger truffle• in'New Yot•k.
jgroun!l out of thf' wny of hE.'r lwtw~·
A nwnumest morfl

215 Railroad Avenue

American Lumber Mills Firewood

Snbserlption l'ri<'e $l.OO a Yeur 11
TtmUJing broad .iump: Fo1· this e\'tnt J
1
Adl·anee.
/"'1 automatic mouse was turnQd loose
Ph·e C'<>nts a Single Cop)',
1:1mong the .ladies, and the one thnt
011
'l'he P. N. 1\f. Vi'<>ekly is
s:tl<> at' jt111\)JN1 the g,·cH lE't' dist!m<'E' got t~w 1
all bookstores.
Jll'ize. 'l'hf' Sllf'C'<'RSfui Indy W:ts :NI!SS. I
U
- --------· ·----- -~ . . . . . -·
l3ro,,~n.
l
Ent.~red at: t.hl' po~toffirc in A il>UQtWrqu~.
!':] t
,
·
I t
t
·
Nmv Mexieo, I"l'ln·uar•y !1, lHO~. as ·SN'Ond..
• JO put: 'lhl'OW>ng s 10 1no a pH!
('JII.Ss ll'H<H<1r.
tin
'\VilmE>t', 1\liss Mm·y Telfer.
'l'his paper 1~ sent T('lfllla_rLJ to i.ts sulliwri.h~
H,',l<'l< 1.,.1nh; T)Jrowin!!' h~.iln bag·s
ers untllt. c1~Jinlte ord<'r 1~ recen·ed. for 1ts
•
''
_
"
dtscont.lnuance~ndt.ll arreuraJ:es l>UHl.
lhl<>""'l a. hoi~. \YmnerR, lliss Allen
Addre•s all eommnnl<-atlons to Ohuen<'<'
, •
E. Heald, Businf.'ss M<u>all:'er.
, 'll"• o>lr. lllcCI<'llan.
----------·-----·------~ Jlamm<:>r tlll'ow:
Tinbb<'>' r<'turn
A rross in this C"ll•cle means that halls · WE're thrown through ct hoop. Lumber,
)'our subs<"ription is due.
hrn ing a bell hanging insidt> of H..
P.
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BALDRIDGE

I·' ,.

Dealer in

Glilss, Pilint, Oil, Brushes, Sash, Doors, Cemel\t, Pla.. ster
®. B. Pilper and Malthoid Paper.
42l S. first St.

lw ·

V FUTRELLE FURNITURE CO.

u

s

Jusl by way of" j oIly ! ng up , th e exerclscs ll~gan by all ~oinlng ill BiPginll'
··~·he Sil\'Cl'
and the Red.'' I'l'vfessor
·
Angell then spoke in stining lmlguage
on "True AthleUc Spirit." Professor
.Angell ~"ts coached the football team,
the lmsC'baiJ team an<l the track team
thua fat· and, needless to say, handlecl

ing,
f··,

'i\'lnn<>rs, l\IJss Vaug·hn,
l\11s~ 'l't>l-;
.

~~IJJe

w HJTN EY

l'IW"'' A llUml)Elt' or contestant~
•
t' _,1 r'or tl'
lA
Wel'€~ en ere•
· us, w 1v rn "
round the tra.·Jt, 1-Iettmvbilf.', one of

('P"'l

·

COMPANY

l'""'"

I W M FARR

1

w~t

1

Wholesale and Retail Butcher

'

l>f•f•n ~
llltlt•:

H lLUlS, Bacon, Pish and Oysterl'i,
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toltnH
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ancll

i

to

·f!rs, Pt•of. 'J'fgilt, l\IJ•, HugheR, 1\Ilsi'l j
llrr.•wn. P>·lzes W!>t'e a.wal'd!'d to aJlr.:~
~ ..1
the Wlnnei·s.
•.
Ttte foUowlng Pl'OI;'ram of {lVeJlt!l/·Jaffa
'Was carried out:

••

-·T

u· E:::::-:::.
, ::::-·:::·_·:~.

'Roartl allMI

JC~

1----:-------

at the ·,,~JtjY... tJ

:pDI'.MUMf

Groetry'. Co~pany

'Fol.:tto raee: Cat•t•yfng a. potato In R ~· ~· .. •·G~

1·-·- ·· ·

-
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lED VND J ALG.,.R.

~hown

~\H'<'<'t'<l
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NEWCOMER•S

~exico

':·w

Jhe· BowiJ·ng Alleys

I

noons

D

WEfLLER fA CO.

J

H. (}'RIELLY f4 CO,

l

I

i

r•ar>'l~<l

an

:"\Rl~ ~'liE
I
nouns

•

th10 c·ourtPIW of . th<· U<'•>h:tm ·rnrllan P'••nt,.. Hl'P lht> running hi'Oarl jump,
'York oftcred In .special linE's l"n<llt>g to nd\·anced ·degrees.
'l'r:Hl\ng <~omtmn~·. many h:nr•l!<OHW rn- •runrdng high jump, )>ole vault, hamdian hlnnk<'!H·l,.l I.'Olor• ant! ,.ff(•f't
!hr•ou•, shot put, and diS<'UH th 1·ow. j NOR~fATJ l)JO:PAR'I'MENT
o:e. tle<·m·nlion'l: · Dr;lnty rr·!'J·p~hlti<'II1H.. TlJf' rill•<'!
b~> held ut the Fa!l' f
One n~t:. ~t professional work f11 requl.r~d in ad dillon to the
or ><'f'·<'l'eam and rakf' WPl'e Ht•t'I'Pcl 011 , !.tl'OUlHl>t, a1111 the J>rogram will lwgm
four YeaJs academic course or lts equnalent.
lu.r•ge antl small t,nhlt>~. \\'hil•h \\'t•l'P .'at 2: 3n p. m. An admiA!!lon fpc or 2G 1COMMl•1HCIAJ1 ])J<;t!AR'I'AllaNT
r•dornell with palms and r,:rnR.
: <·~>nt' will he' <•harged,
·
Thf d
t
t
t. lh
f
,
d t
1 ·
·
.
·
. ! ,1'I1 • 1
- .,
. s epar men exac !
e 1u 11 .our year~ work requ 1re
or
. fn tlw larfl'Pl't t•oom n tr:wlc·
'·
"' s. the rn·st. hmtdJ <'ol\t(•l!t of i
the completlott ot one at the academic courseR, 'fl'lth subatltu•
wwJ hPid. ,\ ll':.t<'k had hN·n mal'kNI 1·lrTY fmpo~tan,.c·<' tlt.tt hnl'i .. bet>n held,.
tion of commercJal, branche)l.
oft en the !loot• with <•!wilt. 'l'h<> dlf·! gfnc•r the dmH• of the foothaJJ sert~on,
· ·
fet•ent ('V<'llts WI'!''' c·ntet·Pil ,·,;to with /nnri. Will tlouhil"Hil hi' a tlirllling
Mn;J(~ J)Fif>AR'l'AIEN'l'
tnl\(•h vim and eX<'Jt('l'f'l<·nt ml<l nffot·t1-: h·n·<l·fought baltte. \\'r have <'OhflInstruction otrered In Ycrcal culture, quartette and chCirua 11lt11J•
tJ<l n A't't!nt d<'rll of lll£>t'f'it~<'l1t
hoth l!<•n,:~ ip (•Ut· lPnm, but if thpy are to'
itJg, pian(), violin and ~ruJtar playing, ha.rrnony, theory •11•
pnrti<•ipunlM and ol!lool<er~.
.
·,·.oya
" w 1n• PVPl'Y
•
·· 1· t•oot!\l' •must' be thN·p,I
history or rnu~lc, elocution and physical_ culture.
The jttdl\'eS wc•re Pt·or. Ang('!l,' J';·or. 1 <•hf'P>' thi•m !Jll_ to vlcto!·y~.
.AI!pluml, ttlld :Miss Ili·ewct•. Tlte Rtart-; - - - - - - - - - - - - " - - - -

t,;

'0

A /b uquerque
M orn t.na J 0 Urn a I

Th
l11
e n td 'er·._.
i
Tfoe
I0

E~Umatel,J

ll~

f:wot•ed an HPJ)!'C<'lative audience with <lal1< <'. whi<·h lasted until a late hout··l
Mince Meat, Eggs and Poultry.
ALBUQUERQUE
a solo, and for a. few
the ait·
'l'lw party was enth·ely a. stw<·ess
................-.......... ......
.........,..,........,..,...""'""'"""""",.,..........;
;esoumle<l w~th • Pro.~es;sor Hodgin's from en.,r~; point of vil'w, and th<> j -----~
. .
• ~-----~.
'Ode to t~le 1 • :-;, 1\f,
~flss Huggett • N •mnltt<•e in (·hat'!l'E> des<>rve a ·gt•pa( I
gnve a szn<·y talk on "Gll·!s and Ath-, dE:,,, of ereuit. 'rheit' efforts W<'l'e r<'-1
Only paper in
]etks." Rhe llhO\\f'<l not only thE> good 'Var•cOJ 1 an(1 tllP ey·en Ing \I'll! I'\"'
J t. In tllJ
{- _ _ _ _ _ _....;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
effN·t Wht(•h t'XI•j'('!Se hrs on ll gn·l s I
I
! tl n
t•aon It
I" (ll1n of!'
.
j1r unor es o
w~P )l .-~d
' .,
•.
.
)Vew Mexico
health, but also th<' llrll.'tleal use sliP tl
t
j
II
•. tl n '\' t•c•'t" Itt
.
1' JllOH E'll oyn ) p ()L
ha nl ••
.#
)nay make of Jl wlwn
s!udy days are
,
tl1 Is year.
I
puhli.-h~d ~'()ery
.
..
rna·~
.
over aml hoU~<ekeepmg daY~< )Jefpn.
·
\ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..;;:;;;.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
l>rC!fP>'lSOI' 'l'igh t made a sh<wt sxJeech
:
day in the yeor.
.\. ;\l{'(•t. \\'ith the Indians.
j
!'!Welling esvec•ial!y 011 the universal
tendenc-y of men 011 athlf'tie teams w
On n<>xt Raturday the University j --~----------------~--------------------,lJe c \'c•r·-mnbitious fot• themselves at 'l't'l<<'l{ Team will hol<l ~L Duel FiPld!
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dotw •• N<l\'el' lo~P.:'slght'ot th<! Uh!vel'• I rc~·pJ or tM riOOL'Il of l;I~~<I?W bO.!il~·l tm.nS])Ol'tlttlon Jll'Ovld<:>s the~e requl·
~~.lil ~.n.l~ Pl!!.,e 1n town -~er. ~
slt:y r 1or get~?!'. '{.f~,t!). b~ ~!).t~~este;t Itt [tnf:l)ts :tnd connl'eted to th.em 'by sh.tll:l sites 111 s;t·eutcr deg~·M than rioeg .thc 1 , . , t.Iy~v~r!l!lt;l' ·~fi~·~~. ll1>d 1'11'11 . . .
Jt. Jl:wh gtlnatt1.Utt!r ~ltll'lll 1'-!h<.luld f!e!'•fpu.ss:tges tnHlet' the sul'f:tce slc1ewnllttl. I<few Yorlf Rubwnr fot· pas$!lng~J· traf· 1 . . : •'lt,· .• , ,
mart•)!'Jl!Y organl~.e .atld ltoltl tog!ltllcr,JFol' these t•e:woll!i1 :v. ~U\f\\~,ty f<ll' th(l tic, It Is n~J)JiO.ten.f to llll. thnt the Chi•' PU~· ~·. K4)IIIE·¥,.D~
CAXD. . .
'I'hMe whom···~ yet In th<' lMtltut.fon hnnqllng or. freight woqld be more ad- ~ago f!Ubnay Is ot more~.\:rtl~t'< and a,d· ·. , .
:· .• ~·,: .:' ;.... '..
. hnye In their I' ll'nclll; by thf'l'r pbl1P~- 1 ·vilntugeoua to the bushlcsi'l ltou~el!,
va.ntage thnn thnt ot N~v -'¥,~rk.. ·
, n 0 '·" . : f!l'c.aH;: · l> .
ant! aWhl<le. Jts shtLpln!l: and develop·; Now thl'n, In Whnt J'N!pects ~·o11lc1
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School Books and Suppties

LQcal.s and 'Per.sonal.s-

Il

pien:cers reacJted town, a rather sorry.
looking Cl'OWd to be sure: for moun'I'he following song is printed by tain-cUmb!ng and sandstorms are not
permtssion, fL•om Songs of Tuft's Col- conducive to a neat appearance, All,
lege:
· "
howeyer, were unanimous in declar•
The pump flOurs fortll pure Adam's. ing the day one of the jolliest of Uniale, Adam's ale!
versity affairs.
-~·.
Its copious flow will ne\'er fail, never
'·.~
LOCALS AND PERSONALS
]cordi:
fail!
'J'he faculty and students are spendIn limnid purity it brings
Refreshing draughts from
hidden ing the day in Beo,r Canyon. 'J'Jlis. Jtas
springs;
noll· become an annual cQstom, J•nd
tlw day is looked forw::ud to with a
In limpid purity it b1•ings
hidden gre<tt deal of pleasure.
RefJ eshing draughts from
-:springs.
'J'he class in Latin A, toolt their
'Vho will, the blood-red wine may fii'ft examination In this subject on
-----------------------·--·-~--·sing, wine may sing!
\Yednesday and Thursday.
"'ho will may Bacchus crown as
-:king-, crown as Jdng,
The wrlting of short descriptive
But while my loyal heart-beats jump tbemes has been the principal li'Orlt ot
I'll hail the flowing college pump;
the class in English B, this wee~. EXTENDS TO DBI'081T.mui lllYKRY PROPER .\CJCOJO(OD.l'I'IO!I'
But whlle my ]oya] heart-beats jump, SCJme of the members of the class
.Al'JD !IOI.JCITtJ NEW ACOOUl'l'l'S,
I'll praise the flowing college pump. were taught the vo,lue or brevity.
. CAPITAL. .1H,090,H,
The College Punw.

Photo G~ods of Every Description
.. . fine Stationery. Huyler's Candies
~-

.

·,

-o.A.Matson ®-Co.
202 West Railroad A.ver:tue

BANK

The boys troop sometimes free from
care, free from- care,
And swish the handle thro' the air,
thro' the air;
They pass along the dripping bowl,
Ah, how it joys each thirsty soul!
Thf:y pass along the dripping bowl,
A h, how it joys each thirsty soul.

or

-:-

In the absence of Miss Shaefer, Dr. A.LBlJQU.ERQUE,
'J'ight presided coyer the assembly on
Friday. Readings were. given by 1\Ir,
Irv.ln, 1\Ir. Sturges and 1\Ir, B1·yun.

-:

..

COMM.ERCE
•

•

MXW · llllliJ<JO,

UVGH' J. TROTTER.__

The class In History A, h:we been
studying the Constitution this v;eek. To
mo~t of the members, it is an inter-1>E.\LER I X 1
Let others bobast of 'music's power, esting subject.
-:music's po.wer,,
1
1\lrs. IIenld, the mother of our en'J'o speed the fellows leisure hour,
terprising students, Clarence and Ken·
-·--·
leisure hour,
-· -· ·nclh
Heald,
was
a
welcome
visitor
at
Let them list to martial trump,
the 'Varsity on Friday.
1'1' praise the social college pump;
1>ELI\.EIUE.'S PROlfl"l'LY )UO.E
-:L!ot them list to martial trump,
The assembly period on Thursday
! '11 praise the social college pump.
~HOXE 4.18,
wui taken up with a special athletic
However ~trong to heal t11e siclt, me.~ting. See m•ticle on another page. OLD PHONE 4.4•2.
heal the sick,
-:Are little pllls and cnpsules tllicl>;
l\;fr. Anderson and Mr. Cochran callTo' cure a youth's conceited bump,
ed on some of their friends at the "U"
There's nothing llke the college on l~riday.
pump;,
-:To cure a youth's conceited bump,
1\rr. Heald, manager of the 'J'rack
The1ie's nothing· like the college Tenm, is arranging a "meet" with
BICYCLES, KODAKS AND Sl'OU'J'J!'W (iOOI>S.
pump:
the Albuquerque Indians, for Satall kW..
De..-eloplac IUid t'tahittc for
urday, the Hth instant.
Repairlq
~
Pocket C•tkt'J.
The Plcntc.'
-:!'laturday, the 7th, was an Ideal <lay
111 Gold .a.......
The Field Day exercises held on
for the picnic, and the jolly cl"owd Saturday last, a.t the Fair Grounds,
--·-------·--------~~"·--"
that started for Bear Canyon at· 6 were a. decided success. Read account
coCI(JCk that morning, fully appreciated on r.110ther page.
the fact. "Jumbo" and the '"£allyho" were filled to overflo'91•tng with 1
.
·-·Unhers!ty student~. who jol~:ed, Jaugh i Pt•or. (to stu<1ent): Name tlw !urgALBUQli.lllRQUE, :SJCW MEIJOO.
ed , sang
epj"'•'ed
t[J emse 1ves I est... known.
dlamc>nd.
~
, and
"'
,r.,.
•
1
Petll ia Capt_. -.1 S.rplu, •JM,....M.
l:ugely. The on I}' serlow: one in the I Htudent: The ac~.

Siaple a.nd Fancy Groceties
~~

At:TOMA'l'JC

~

Ill NORTH SECOND SYREtT

Mol\tezum~

Trust Comp&..I\J,

4

....

-

cro'l''d was the chaperon ( ?). When I
-:INT.IlRJii!JT PAID ON .SAYINGS J)J!:'l"(MATS,
the canyon was reached, came the·l Mr.•Frank Alvord, who was slightly
three miles' want' up u. the spring, hu=t In. the Field Day '9\'orl;; la.'!t Sat- -·· ·--~- ---·--~- -~
'Wher(. the party C"amped for dlnn~r. un.ny, lS rapidly recovering.
~ ~.
~
a bountiful repast, composed of!
-=-.
'
··
all the g.~od!es one can Imagine, the
Official notice has been receh·ed at ~
~
p:nty scattered. A number of the the office, of the app?intment or 1\IJ'.
mo. re ambitious c.· limbed to the t.op of ,G
.• ecrge Perea to the position of assls·
•· L DODSON, ftre rleter,
the ridge, where a fine view of the tant captnfn on the Town baseb:111
'
sur.•ound!ng country can be obtained. team.
Be.t 1U.. 81 Athletic Goodll S. atr. ~we haadle ·~••••• en• Jk•
Otb~rs, less disposed for physical ex-:·
<>lw..Yel,.
erth•n, climbed a little way, nna flndJ•jdll<'&tloJI.
ing fl. ahndy spot beneath a. pine tree
fo1ilucation Is about the only thing
or r.lle or :roC!tA, flrtt down to talte life lying around Iooee In this 'Ytorlii, and
eaty.
it's about the only thlng- a fellow can
r.elween 4 and 5 o'cloC'k, the stro,g- have M much ot as he !s willing to
glel'!l came ssaunt(•rlng Into camp, haul av.-ay. Everything else Is screwed
and a. v!gorou!! onslaught was made do~·n tight and the screw-driver lost.
•.JpcJ; tlte remains of the picnic dinner.
I•oes a colleg1 education pAy? You
Bctw€'cn bites, Yar!ous rem.lnll<cences bet It pays.
College doesn't malte
or adventures 11·cre exeh:mg<l. "We fool~<; It deYelops them.
It doesn't
----------~-· ------...~...,........'--'""""-~went clear to the· toP:. ··I'm ·neatly make bri~ht mt'n; It dcvelopR them.
dead." . "Yes, we saw :!tot!."
"\Ve A fc>ot will turn out a fool, whether
iound a: place whet:e we had a fine he ~ONl to college or not. And a. good,
'\'le·•··" "I hollered to you, didn't you 1strong boy will turn out n. bright,
hea:- me?" etC'.
1strong mn.n, wh2ther he's worn smooth
About 6:30 the wagons were ng:lin, jn the gl':Lb-wha.t-You-want-and-eat•
•oiUIOq {H.'Ol.I'ClS \).'A~.I:.> am put! P<>HIJ standing-wHh-onc-eye-sldnncd Cor tlte
•
war a. The win i -lllilw £urlousty ncross t doy school of the street atH1 stores, or liO~ .CON• ......... •
tho mesa., out the merry-mil kerH ·nc- • pt·!fs-hcd up and sliclted down In the
-'---"~~ """--"-~--·
..... ---~-------gulled the Way with songs and laugh· gJve • your-order-to-walter-and-get a.
ter, with unWellrying sp!rltR. At the !'lxt<·l'n-c•oUrPe-dinner school of the
.tJ'niver.rlty, a. stop wa.~ mild!', the wag- p.rofe!lsorll. But whlle the lll('k Qf A
bns drew up sirle b~· sldt>, nnd every- collegf' educll.tlon can't keep No. 1
body joined In ~;!ng.lnl!l' the ~lma :Ma~ clown, lmvlng H. booHts Xo. 2 up;.-1~:¥· ·
. . .
ter, nrtd. g/\·hig'l··$!oit;e~·r.~~~i'ig college (ra,·t rrorit "J~ttl't from 9- ~at~Mf<!lle ~.PROMPT IE~VICIE.
WHITE
4GONS.
~·ell:<. It wafl (Jtllte clnrlt when the! ~I<!r<•hant to HI!! &ln."
i
Of"c• 10• Gef4 .4.-... u •.

Aft~r

I
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ALHUtiUiWJ~~liR,

yo' jes left? Oh! L-a-w-d! Brudderln,
EST.ItllLLA }IEETING•
ad(> Hotel, by special Imitation, Class
dat am a great moment. Yer got to
The Estrella Society met unde!' dif- Duy exercisef.l on the University Camface de possels an• count Yer deeds ficulties lo,st Friday afternoon, The pu:.J.
done In der yearth.
Eberyone of me~·tlng was announced to be held !n
The Baccalaureate service :tnd the
)'O know d!s, De word l!a.y dat som~J the .As:sembly Room; and, as a was Commencement 1\'lll be In the Eilts'
folks ken go to glory wid out dyin! the last meeting of the· year, a num- Oppra. House.
translated dey calls it. But bredderl;J, ber of visitors assembled with the
I. say whedder yo' dies er yo iloan m(:mbers on the Science Hall steps, a~
The High School Conunencement.
~le, somewhar twixt llebben and the appointed tJme. It was then disInvitations are out for the High
l earth yer got to lose dis body, OUI' cov£·led that both doox-s of the Assem- Sch<ICJl commencement which Will
da.ld
r d brudder doan' got to de presence bly Jl.oom were loclted, and no key talt!' pla.ce at the end of next Wf)elt.
0, · e angel Gabriel!, and Go.brlell say
B
F 11
could be found, Th1' a ·'iftlcully '"as The-y are very neat and in excellent
·
rer
.
'e
x
Jacltson,
what
yer
been
~ " ·
"
taste, and reilect credit upon those
d t
d
dd
obviated by an enterprising
visitor,
o n Ill e u . er worl?
But BreJ•
who !.'hose them. The exerelses promJackson l>now: he can glb er t;"ood wlw produced· a step-lndder and placil;:e to be the most Interesting of any
count of· hisself. Brer Jackson a!nt ed li at one of tha windows, The dlg~mngs.
got no taller (pallor) on hla face den, nlftcd assemblage· was soon crnw!ing tlmt have taken place at the High
Scl10o1, and a large attendance il'l exde angel done te h It 11 !d
ln. ~nd the meeting commenced.
Fiery x;rayers increase the spiritual
'
• ·
c
a '!"'
glo,,ry,
pcded. One of the graduates, Mls..q
temperature. These are full of patltos and glon: to God. He go r 1ght ln.
After minutes of the last meeting
Hunt?.inger,
Is also a graduate of the
and usuallY end with· "PI
.
Shonts filled the stilling at1·, but wert• rend, c:~mc the roll-cnll, to which
e·tcll
me m b er r~spon d e d b y ~·elatl ng t:'r.wers!ty School o1 1\Iuslc. The class
Lord Jesus · do dis 'e · th! ease,
. ·h t SJrs,, th e preac11er did no t paul;le,
·•
pore ole s;rvant a.x ; 0 fe~.~ wG~oa~~
"But what yer n!ggers goin te1· do :;orne current event of general inter- is lu: folJaws: Laura Hayden, Rose
a.mens, nn<l tapping of heels becom~ when yer s!ans whar Brer·. Jacltson est. A plano solo, by Miss Ha.zledlne, Hur.lzinger, Lena Faber, a.nd Lenore
general. Snatches of
. done stand . What yer gom ter do foLowed. 1\Hss"' Hazeldine played a Pearee. We ltope that all of these
t.he same weird tunc r!Q:;• ~~~gw:~n when yers on yer coolin board lllte he st!t ring little piece of her own com- young ladles will malte thelt· appearfor the sermon
P P e
Y done bin? What Yl'r going ter an·. posltio11, and responded to an enthus- ance at the University next fall, and
These meeth;gs cannot
m
swer when yer called on for yer sin•J iastic encore. :Miss Huggett then read enter the .Fre13hman class. The folwith a. funeral, and it was my ;~!"~:;: wat Y!rsdone bwhlle yo's awalltin a. ~:bort article from The Critic, and lowing is the commencement pro~
some time ago to attencl 0 c
d It aroun · orne o ycr lhinlt der blaclt this was followed by a debate on the STarn:
1\lny 13-Junlor-Scnior reception.
us
t
th
t
n
an
sins ar white sins: but donn yer fool subject: Resolved, That the Greelts
18
1
1
e!ess 0 ad•.ay
n.
came a.way •'"Oseh·ep,
Dar
alnt
no
meaner
sinner
l\Iay 15-Sermon to the class of
"
hav(. more inftu€'nee in the world than
mu c h mpresse .
U
•
·
l90t by Rev. T. A. Cocl>s at Elks' OpThe preacher waH coal blaclr, with ~~n a mgger when he gits ter s!nnin; the Jews,
era
House, 3:30 p. m.
white rolling e~·es :Lnd Jon • j •
H' an sin Is sin, whedder de white folks
8pPalters for the n!firmatl\'e, 1\IIss
18 done do It· an yer -ot ter
• ··
l: a" s.
u!t
~J'ay
19......Ciass day ext1rcises and
palms were or o, very creamy color
'
• : .o
q
yer Sweet and 1\Ir. Allen, Spealte1'S for
and as darltlcs u~unlll' do during th; sins If yer e'b~I' _glts ter glory, YeR the negatiYe, 1\It'. Keily nnd 1\Iiss Glell Club concert, Library Hall, 8:30
course -ot" the· sermon, l;e held l1is ~a":d~ FOI' der trumr,et'll sound an' Vaughn. Both sides a.cqu!tted them- p .. m,
:May 20--commencement address by
• palms out· toward the a. udlencC'. Hi' ~:I ~u 1 g~en\ ~~y'll~he ton yer lllte a. ·!lei-res well, but did not malte as good
11
Dr.
:m. G. La.ncaster at Eilts' Opera.
"wore a. blaelt suit and around h. is neclt b ~ 1 t1 e n g ~· d a. 'll ye~ sinners use of their points of argument a.~
1
there appeared a flaming red st•arf'eel ;an d edn, dv.·lelnl e gr~Y:s.ts 0erOohp'. the}' might haYe done. '£he debate home, 8:30 p m.
. . n n n
e a < s e-r nsm .
• .
.
l t h the cndl! dangling O\'cr his watstJ"I
.. ,•.d, ,.,
by mutual consent of the
~ ..
·w
~
-~.. .
·• 11.a r .11 yer b e w1ten B rer wa,•· l•mlted,
·
coat.
.
.Taclt!<On be er rlsln wicl er hood over spc,~!I!ers, to four phase!! of influence: Students' W~>eli: at t.he· \\~orltl's Fait•.
We re('el\•ed, this weelt, a circula1·
The oeeaslon wus the . funeml of;ihls face! "\Yhat'll yer be do!n! O·O-O! government, religion, literature and
Felix Jaclt!<On, n. Yel"Y re~;pE>ctable col-~
. .
.
.
art. !llr. Kelly'~ <:xposltlon of the work :tnnounclng Students' week n t the
ored man who~<e body now Juy In fi'Ont
At this Jnndure women f:lprang to prominent Jews h;\'e done ht politics Wc·rld's F:tlr. This is undc1· the ausof the pulpit.
thE'I.r
.
t was ·\'ery goo d , an d pices of the Students' League, which
,, feet
tl . with
• scre11ms
. and began to nn...... goYernmen
The - preacher
bE'~·m
b\'
sa
Yin"'
..
renu
1e1r
clothes,
~
h!le
others
on
~·rl
t
.
·.
.,.
· · ' - '" 1 ·h
,, h
.. ••· ss 8 wee ga,·e an 1n t eres t'mg ac- was organl?.ed late last fall. ']'he pur1
1
doan fool my Ume awuy et• J>l'eachin' w om t e sp r t had not yet got, c
t f tJ • G
k "' •
t
..
.
,
·
. tried to keep them down. It the~· re- oun o
1e .ree .,overnmen . The pas,) of the league is to "further in•
funeral sermons.
l s got sumpml~
.
•
.
.
.
. .
d<:ca.te wa.s decided by a ballot of the te1 N•t In student a.eth·!Ues, to reward
better to <lo Jn dis yer worl'. I'll in !t "•.lstPd theJ laid them on their backf:l
.
..
. .
• ,
.
•
:and sat 011 them. Rome went tnto audience, and decisiOn \\as .rendered m m"'rit in a.ll phase!! of student life, and
to hJCrease the feeling of brotherhood .
smg Jar perslshun toda'Ji. lo all !.11 • ,
.
.
•
fa.\'or of the aftlrm:Ltlve.
Baptists· nnd r is Me.thodls'. but r •.trances a n<l fell on the floor. Du1 !ng
1I'll! thiH· E'Xt•ltem e n t tlH' preaC'11er con- The President then spoke a few n.mong those attending educ:ttiona.l in·
·
· '
thin It I can prove dat my doatrJn' d~>i
&tltutions." There a.re two bro.nche!l of
<:!orrec' ont>. 1 done studied all deg-1tlnued hls sermon, gradually cooling wctds on the worlt of· the soclet~, for
tbe league, the rntereollegla.te bran"Ch,
ologuNl wid' dat en' in \'icw. 1 doni' jdown his hear_ers. ThE' men sat with the year just eloslng, nnd Its prospects
which
Includes universit}• and colleg:e
studied geolog}' an• ethnology ar.; j the "hoi)' laugh" on their faces, cry- fo1• the future.· 1\lr. Kelly moved that
the _Interscholastic
stu<l<'nts, and
zoolo!;Y. an' so~l_ology, an• ChtlSWll;· i ing "Amen,". and tapping their h~E>l~ n ''ote of than Its be E'Xlended to the
ology, an rse read Demosthcnes, an . on the tloor In ml'tre to the "lid pt•c;,ident for ht>r faithful sel"Yice, and bra.nch, v;lllch lnclu.des students of
high schools, normal schools an.d pri•
Cicero, nn' Plato an' Mosf'~, :m .JOf<!'J>h-lscrcamlng of the wo~en. Tho~e !n a th~ meeting adjourned. . . , · ,
yate academies. Each branch will
us an' .Tt'hos:what an all u.<lder trans- 1trancE' lay where th!'y fell until conlat~rs ob {le Bible, . Hut ull doant ls('IOUHn!'ss. returned. T.hen the~· r~>la· Tho PJ"Ognun For Commencement holc1 a convention or students' week a.t
St. r~ouls this summer; the first from
W~k.
'mount to nuthln' It\ de · pre~enee o'> · tl"d wit!? wlld .eja.culallons what GaJune 20 to 25; t11e second, the last
Interesting
ns
t)le
University
Comde dald an' when yer thinlt ob dll juiJg.jbrlell had' done tolE' them_while their
wel'l( in June. on JunP. 24 and 25,.
m<:>ncem('nt
W<l,lt
alwa~s i,,
WI'
he, B rer
· .. ~·
""·e 1·1x 'J ae
· 1
sp!rill"
m e··nt d. Ill·
;.son d.oan 1'!~1
· t't11 l'ojournt><l b~twe!'n ;l"n~·en n nd Hew. that the program this year is su- the Olympic College championship
' ,
~
•
•
care no more 'bout it. H<' don<' gonE' ·'
'
"'h~r
"
t
itl
,
A
solemn
prayer fo.llov:e.d :tnd th. en pe.:ior to what It has been in former will talte place, so that all who attend
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He was lnterruptE'd bV deep groan'! amici a sad, slow dirge the people ~·ears. Preparations a.re in eourse, th<J convention will ha.Ye an oppor.
t' ('tUne slowb• forward a.nd loolted one!' an1 eYer~·one concerned, especially the tunHy of seeing the games.
t rom e\'ery on!', A •~tcr• a. momen
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Selliors, are strenuously busy. The
Some of the eYcnts on the program
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representing th~ colleges ot the Eaat
Graduat!ng l\luslc Recital.
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n. chess meet, and an exhibimto hla .house ter hH! "lfe llll Jlttl<. ty dug grave 111 a cornN' or the ehurch ::.\h~~lc Recital, l\Iiss Steliu. Bo:ttright.
tlo•I
of
col!ege journalism. Prizes are
chlldrun!! when de dny'!< worlc is
Mny 22, Sunday, 11:00 a. m.-Bacyard.
e:1taureate Ser\'lc<.'. Addres.'l by Rabbi to In a 1vardecl for all ot these events.
done,"
, A wild scene took placE' at the
Ills J'emarl<s Wt:'re rtt thi~ point .in- j gJ•rt\'e side: the wife of the deceased J, A. J{o.pla.n,
-tt'rrupted by gro:tns from the men antl Who hall fainted and come to, during
l\Iay 23, Monda)', 8:00 l>· m.-GradEDt:C.\'I'IOY.
screams front the women.
the sermon, tried to thrust herself ltJ uatlng Music Reeitn.J.
l\IIss Helen. 1 ln lts effects on the ltJdlvldual, edit·
"Brer I•'elbc Ja<•ksoil holly's in d.at th!' grtwt> as the coffin was lowered, Pratt.
eation shows itselt usuallY beneficent.
coffill 'Core 'yer. But he alnt therE'. but detaining hands kept her among
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Oh! L-a-w-d! He done rise!
lte the living, Many otht'rS ftt!nted am1 Graduating Music Rcc1taJ. Miss nose it. Pre~!dent Butler's fiye tests of atl
done rise Wid de smile oh hiS face to groaned nncl tn many wn~·s shuwed IIuJ\t?.lhger.
edt.e>ated person a.re worthy of conmeet de po~:~sle l\Iatthewa nn' de poasle their sorrow a.t this sad departure.
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with .gl·o:mli and shrlclts. Tl.'ars rolle•l
um:ti Banquet.
ut•c ot the· mother tongue •
down the fuc<'S of the women and ml'n
1'he llicnlc '1'\"as a decided success.
:May 27, Frl.day, 8:00 P· m.--com2. 'l'hosc refined nnd ge1\tle manand both ro<'IH•<l thernsc\Ye!! ln an ag- 1'hcrc wn!l a taJiy-ho besides Jumb•• me:1<.ement. .Address by Dr. E. E. ne1·3 whicl1 are the expression of fixed
<>hy of f<'at• a.nd triE>f. Thl' pre:t<'lter loo,d, J!'!~teen reached the summit ar- Brown, Unh•ersity of Ca.I!Cornin.
habits of thought and action.·
continued:
ter much contention with brush, In·
The music recltnls will be given In
3 The power and habit of reftection,
"Ebery one or· dent I:!A.Y 'Jrt>llx Jat•lt~ surmoun tnble boulders nnd other till'\ hnU of the School of Music. The
4 The power of lntellcctua.l growth.
llon,. 1\'hat ~·<>' ~I'll iioin' in iter worl ~?-II obstacle~.
. Alumni :Ba.nquet will be n.t the Ah·ar&. lotfl(.'leue~·. the power to do.
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One of the popular plnces "down
south" to display a darkey's ga.udy appare!' Is at church, e~peclally cluring a
protracted meeting,
The sen·!ces begin vet•y early in the
even!ng, the hour be!'ng called ·"earlv
.candle llghtln," an<l usually last !nt~
the small hours. The negroes gather
in a smn.ll, unfurnished, tumble 'down
buUdlng ''ery dimly J!ghted, 'l'lle
preacher "lines out" a. h. "mn,
one of
'
those wild crooning ne'"'o
.,. airs, half
-chant, halt dirge, so sad, yet filled
with p. sweet melody that only these
dark-sklnned people can give to their
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